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_E8_AF_AD_E5_9B_c83_496860.htm 口语测试分四部分，首先

握手互致问候，作自我介绍。此时可调节气氛放松心情。接

着会谈及一些背景问题，主要是家庭，教育，工作等。要从

容不迫，尽量把话题 引向你准备充分的论题。由于时间有限

，所以你说的越多，考官的问话机会就越少。当然也不要强

抢话题，要自然有逻辑性地表达观点，否则适得其反。然后

考官会 给你一张卡片，上面会假定一个场景并要求你通过提

问获得一些具体的信息。这一部分平时要多练习，掌握多样

的问句类型，问题的次序和衔接要根据考官的回答及 时调整

。最后你会被问及未来打算，通常会出现很难回答的问题，

这是你提高分数的关键，不过没答出也别在意。最后和考官

道别。决窍就是放松，你会发现你有超 水平发挥，口语是最

易拿分的，当然拿高分也不容易。 Stage1 问候: Hello. Nice to

meet you. Good morning/afternoon. Glad to meet you. My name is

***. May i introduce myself? How do you do? How are you? How

are you doing? Pleased to meet you. Stage2 背景: what’s your

name? Does your name have a special meaning? where were you

born? where are you from? when did you come to ***? why did you

choose to live in ***? what’s the famous thing in your hometown?

Could you tell me something about your hometown? what is the

climate in your home town? what do you do for a living?/what’s

your job? Do you like your job? what’s your favorite food? Do you

have any hobbies? what do you do in your spare time? what kind of



music do you like best? what’s the most popular sports in your

city? Could you tell me something about your family? Are you

married? Have you any children? When did you get married? Could

you describe something about your wedding? which university did

you graduate from? what’s your major? Do you still keep in touch

with your classmates? Do you miss your campus life? what impessed

you most in your university life? what are the main festivals in your

hometown/country? Are there any special activities during the

festival? stage3 角色卡:The examiner has just booked a holiday at the

travel agent.Find out some information about the holiday. To find

about : the destination the form of transport the length of the holiday

the dates of the holiday the number of the people going the reason

for the holiday Your computer is broken.Your examiner works in a

computer shop.He/She has looked at the computer and is ready to

tell you about the problem. To find about : the problem the possible

cause of the problem the time needed for repairs parts that need to be

ordered the cost of repairs the guarantee You are a friend of the

interviewer.The interviewer will show you a photograph and a

letter.You must ask as much as you can about the letter and

photograph. To find about : sender wher from when identity of

persons in photo event interviewer’s feelings The Student Union at

your university is organizing a skiing trip.You are interested in going

on the trip.Ask the interviewerquestions to get as mush as you can

about it To find about : cost accommodation transport food location

facilities ski equipment numbers going on trip By ask the interviewer

,find out as much as you can about the bookshop discount card. To



find about : wher where it can be obtained validity cost restrictions if

you lose the card uses 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直

接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


